INTRODUCTION
============

Postdoctoral positions are often a necessary training experience for those who graduate with a doctorate in the life sciences and are interested in pursuing an academic career. Among postdoctoral job announcements, there are an increasing number and diversity of positions related to biology education. The titles of these postdoctoral positions vary, but include "postdoctoral researcher in biology education," "postdoctoral teaching and learning scholar," "postdoctoral fellow in biology education research and teaching," "education fellow," and "teaching postdoctoral associate." Graduate students interested in teaching and student learning often find these opportunities appealing. Yet the diversity of positions available can be confusing to people new to the field. In addition, applicants may not realize how different positions provide training for different career paths. In this paper, we outline the different types of postdoctoral positions involving biology education and describe how each type of postdoctoral position can provide preparation for different careers. We begin by distinguishing two distinct branches of education-related postdoctoral positions in biology, "biology teaching postdoctoral positions" and "biology education research (BER) postdoctoral positions," and go on to explore BER positions in greater depth.

TEACHING VERSUS EDUCATION RESEARCH POSTDOCTORAL POSITIONS
=========================================================

In a *biology teaching postdoctoral position*, postdocs spend a significant amount of time (25--100%) developing and teaching undergraduate biology courses. The remainder of their time is devoted to conducting biology research under the mentorship of a faculty advisor ([@B24]; [@B29]). For example, postdocs in the National Institutes of Health--National Institute of General Medical Sciences' Institutional Research and Academic Career Development Awards (NIH-NIGMS IRACDA) program spend ∼25% of their time participating in teaching workshops, observing classes, and preparing for and teaching their own courses. The remaining 75% of their time entails developing a research program in biology. Teaching postdocs may be hired into positions as tenure-track biology professors at 4-year institutions where they are expected to teach and maintain a biology research program (see [@B17], for a view on the merits of the teaching postdoctoral position for a tenure-track faculty career). In some cases, faculty in these positions are also expected to assist with curriculum development or promote pedagogical change. Broadly speaking, teaching postdoctoral positions seek to prepare postdocs for a career in which the central focus is undergraduate teaching ([@B25]; [@B17]), but they often do not provide specific training to perform education research.

Alternatively, in a *BER postdoctoral position*, postdocs spend a significant portion of their time conducting research in biology education. Moreover, teaching courses is not necessarily an expectation in these positions. BER postdoctoral positions are part of the emerging field of discipline-based education research (DBER). DBER is geared toward understanding teaching and learning within a scientific discipline and requires a high level of expertise in that discipline ([@B36]). Many biology DBER scholars hold a doctorate in a biological discipline and have acquired some formal training in education research. BER postdoctoral positions represent one such way that individuals can obtain training in this field. BER graduate programs represent an additional means of acquiring the biological and educational training needed to pursue DBER careers, but these programs will not be discussed in this essay. BER postdoctoral positions are relatively new opportunities, and many life science graduate students may not be aware of or understand these positions. As such, this essay aims to characterize these positions and discuss careers to which they can lead in order to inform life science graduate students' next steps in their academic careers.

We draw on our own postdoc experiences in BER, as well as on interviews of faculty mentors who regularly hire and employ BER postdocs, to inform this essay. Using backward-design principles, which begin with the end in mind ([@B42]), we first describe 1) the types of careers for which these positions provide training and 2) the array of opportunities and responsibilities encompassed by different BER postdoctoral positions that can lead to these careers. We go on to provide advice to help graduate students 3) determine whether a BER postdoctoral position is the right career choice for them and 4) gain skills and experience to be competitive for such a position. Our postdoc experiences are varied, reflecting the diversity of postdoctoral opportunities available within the biology education community. Therefore, this work is intended to provide a broad overview of the postdoctoral opportunities available in the field of BER for recent life science graduates with doctoral degrees.

What Careers Does BER Postdoctoral Work Lead To?
------------------------------------------------

Ultimately, deciding whether to pursue a postdoctoral position in BER depends on career goals. In general, BER postdocs are positioned for jobs that entail either education research or program evaluation and involve either teaching or supporting others' teaching endeavors. In [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} we present our own personal perspectives on the different positions we took after completing BER postdoctoral positions. However, our jobs are a limited sample of the positions that BER postdocs might pursue. For example, BER postdocs may want to pursue positions as biology lecturers. While some biology lecturers teach exclusively, others may have additional responsibilities, including performing course assessment, training other faculty in pedagogy, or designing curricula. Indeed, some biology lecturers may even be expected to perform DBER, much like the teaching professor position described in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Because lecturer positions have such a diverse range of responsibilities, it is a good idea to research these positions extensively before applying. Additionally, some BER postdocs would be qualified for jobs in program evaluation. These positions are growing in number due to the requirement by many funding agencies that programs gather evidence of their efficacy and merit. Program evaluation is distinct from research in that it focuses on whether a program is working (evaluation) instead of characterizing how and why it works (research). Postdocs interested in aiding the translation of research to practice and improving existing educational programs may find evaluation positions rewarding.

![Five vignettes to illustrate the different positions that the authors have pursued and what these jobs involve. Authors' titles refer specifically to the job and the level at which they were hired, as this best reflects the positions BER postdocs might pursue.](es10fig1){#F1}

We have also reviewed and summarized multiple job descriptions for the positions most commonly sought by BER postdocs ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). While this list is not comprehensive, it provides an overview of the central responsibilities and essential skills associated with each position. Although a few BER postdocs have obtained positions as faculty members at primarily undergraduate institutions (PUIs), we did not include details about these positions. While the philosophy of BER postdoctoral positions aligns well with the culture of teaching and learning at PUIs, most of these colleges seek candidates who will conduct research in biology, not biology education. Thus, training in biology research and experience teaching (e.g., via a biology teaching postdoctoral position) may be more suited for these types of positions.

###### 

Description of positions commonly pursued by BER postdocs

  Position                                               Primary responsibilities                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Areas of desired skill, knowledge, and experience                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Areas of desired skill and experience for all positions                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --
  Tenure-track biology faculty conducting DBER           Teach biology coursesConduct DBERMentor postdocs, graduate students, and/or undergraduatesSeek external fundingCollaborate with biology faculty in support of pedagogical change                                                                                                                                                                                                            Teaching; experience in large biology coursesEvidence-based teaching methods and current teaching innovationsCurriculum developmentConducting and publishing DBERQuantitative/qualitative research methodsBiology content knowledgeMentoring undergraduate and/or graduate studentsGrant writing; evidence of the ability to secure funding                                        Interpersonal, written, and verbal communication skillsWriting and publishing for an academic audienceCollaborative workCollegial disposition and conductBest practices in STEM pedagogyComputer literacy and proficiency specific to the job, including use of basic Microsoft programs, learning management software, social media outlets, statistical analysis software, etc.OrganizationMotivation and self-direction   
                                                         *Types of institutions hiring: research and comprehensive universities*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Professor of practice/biology lecturer                 Teach biology coursesDevelop curriculaEvaluate teaching efficacy and assess biology coursesInnovate new teaching techniques and implement best practices in biology educationAssist biology faculty in implementing innovations and best practices in biology education                                                                                                                     Teaching; experience in large biology coursesEvidence-based teaching methods and current teaching innovationsCurriculum developmentPedagogical evaluation and assessmentBiology content knowledge                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
                                                         *Types of institutions hiring: research and comprehensive universities*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Director of a center for teaching and learning (CTL)   Conduct professional development in teaching for graduate students, postdocs, and facultyTeach courses on college teaching for graduate students, postdocs, and/or facultyDevelop and implement educational assessmentsDisseminate evidence-based pedagogical knowledge and techniques across campusManage CTL operations                                                                   TeachingPedagogical method and theoryProfessional developmentPedagogical and curricular evaluation and assessmentInstitutional policy and educational climateDiversity and equity in higher education; cultural awareness and sensitivityAdministration and management                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
                                                         *Types of institutions hiring: research universities, comprehensive universities, and primarily undergraduate institutions*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  Science education research analyst                     Design, conduct and coordinate educational research studiesDevelop educational assessments and instrumentsConsult with and support faculty in educational study design and implementationImplement and manage campus-wide evaluation and research projectsCollaborate with campus partners to conduct researchDisseminate the results of research in the form of publications and reports   Quantitative/qualitative research methodsDeep expertise in statisticsEducational instrument and assessment developmentPertinent and prominent topics in biology educationGrant writing; evidence of the ability to secure fundingPresent and communicate complex data clearly and succinctly to various stakeholdersData management and statistical computing program experience                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
                                                         *Types of institutions and organizations hiring: research universities, comprehensive universities, 2-year institutions, research and evaluation companies, nonprofit organizations, and government organizations*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  STEM education program coordinator/director            Develop and manage the educational, administrative, and logistical activities of the educational programSupervise employees associated with the programDevelop and maintain collaborative relationships across campusAssist with program evaluationReport on the efficacy and results of the program                                                                                        Best practices in higher education program implementationEducational program evaluation and assessmentBest practices in supporting student success through teaching, mentoring, or advisingDiversity and equity in higher education; cultural awareness and sensitivity                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
                                                         *Types of institutions hiring: research universities, comprehensive universities, and primarily undergraduate institutions*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

Descriptions are based on 10--13 job ads per position posted within the last year on the websites listed in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Common themes are based on their presence in 70% or more of job ads. Types of institutions hiring is based on institutions hiring within this sample of job ads.

Up-to-date knowledge of current career options and the training needed to obtain them will prove essential for the next generation of biology education researchers in pursuing appropriate postdoctoral positions. We have included a table listing websites that commonly post education-related positions in higher education to provide a continuously updated resource for these jobs ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In addition, websites of scientific societies (e.g., Ecological Society of America) and discipline-based listservs (e.g., ECOLOG) often post positions related to specific subdisciplines of biology (e.g., ecology lecturer). These resources can be used to outline long-term career goals and align these goals with the BER postdoctoral position that will provide appropriate training.

###### 

Websites of organizations that post education-related positions

  Organization                                                                Job-posting website
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  American Educational Research Association                                   [careers.aera.net/home/index.cfm?site_id=557](http://careers.aera.net/home/index.cfm?site_id=557)
  Association for Biology Laboratory Education                                [www.ableweb.org/current-job-opportunities/](http://www.ableweb.org/resources/jobs.htm)
  Association for Science Teacher Education                                   [theaste.org/resources/jobs](http://theaste.org/resources/jobs)
  *Chronicle of Higher Education*                                             <https://chroniclevitae.com/job_search/new>
  Council on Undergraduate Research listserv                                  [www.cur.org/resources/instructions_for_cur_listserv](http://www.cur.org/resources/instructions_for_cur_listserv)
  HigherEdJobs                                                                [www.higheredjobs.com](http://www.higheredjobs.com)
  National Association for Research in Science Teaching listserv              [www.narst.org/listserv/index.cfm](http://www.narst.org/listserv/index.cfm)
  Professional and Organizational Development Network open discussion group   [http://podnetwork.org/open-discussion-group/](http://podnetwork.org/pod-listserv)
  Science careers: American Association for the Advancement of Science        <http://jobs.sciencecareers.org>
  Society for the Advancement of Biology Education Research                   [saber-biologyeducationresearch.wikispaces.com](http://saber-biologyeducationresearch.wikispaces.com)

For websites requiring a search, we recommend the following terms: "biology education research," "center for teaching and learning," "education evaluation," "biology lecturer," "science education specialist," "science education research analyst," "faculty development," or "program coordinator STEM."

What Do BER Postdoctoral Positions Entail?
------------------------------------------

All BER postdoctoral positions involve conducting research on the teaching and learning of biology. Broadly speaking, biology education researchers study how students gain understanding of biological concepts and the culture (i.e., practices and ways of knowing) of biology, how students develop expertise in biological disciplines, what teaching practices promote learning, what factors influence instructors' teaching decisions, and how instructors can be inclusive and address the learning needs of all students ([@B36]). Research questions can be broad, overarching questions that aim to inform the field of BER as a whole, or narrow questions that address the effectiveness of specific educational innovations in a single classroom or for specific topic areas. Some examples of BER include identification of the types of mentoring support that lead to positive outcomes for undergraduate researchers, including women and groups traditionally underrepresented in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM; [@B40]), whether a flipped classroom results in greater student learning and more positive attitudes than an active-learning classroom ([@B21]), the effects of jargon on student learning ([@B26]), and whether students experience gains in critical thinking after using the CREATE method to analyze journal articles from the primary literature ([@B20]). Research can also include the development of measurement tools, such as rubrics (e.g., [@B8]), surveys (e.g., [@B16]; [@B19]), concept inventories (e.g., [@B3]; [@B30]; [@B6]), or observation protocols (e.g., [@B38]; [@B14]), for use by the biology education community. For more information on what DBER entails, including broad research topics encompassed by DBER, see the National Academy of Sciences (NAS) report by [@B36]. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} lists other resources that provide an orientation to science education research. These resources address topics such as education research methods, study design, educational assessment, and how to get started in DBER.

###### 

Resources on the principles and practices of science education research

  Title                                                                                                                  Authors (year)   Description
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *How People Learn: Brain, Mind, Experience, and School*, expanded edition                                              [@B27]           NAS report that reviews and summarizes the research on how people learn from the field of cognitive science and links it to classroom practices.
  *Educational Research: Planning, Conducting and Evaluating Quantitative and Qualitative Research*                      [@B7]            A text that introduces the practices and procedures of educational research. It details quantitative methods, qualitative methods, and mixed-methods approaches to education research.
  *Knowing What Students Know: The Science and Design of Educational Assessment*                                         [@B28]           NAS report that examines educational assessment, how the underlying methodology and philosophy of assessment shapes education, and how educational assessment can be improved.
  *Estimating Causal Effects Using Experimental and Observational Designs*                                               [@B33]           A report that highlights the strengths and weaknesses of various study designs and outlines criteria for designing studies that are appropriate to investigate causal relationships.
  *Scientific Research in Education*                                                                                     [@B34]           NAS report that presents guiding principles and recommendations for conducting high-quality science education studies based on a review and synthesis of the literature on science education research.
  *Discipline-Based Education Research: Understanding and Improving Learning in Undergraduate Science and Engineering*   [@B36]           NAS report that synthesizes research on undergraduate teaching and learning in the sciences, examines the extent to which this research is translated into practice, and presents resources and suggestions to further develop DBER.
  *Discipline-Based Education Research: A Guide for Scientists*                                                          [@B37]           A guide for scientists that presents how DBER is done and how to enter the field. It contains practical tips for starting studies for both first-time and experienced researchers.
  *Enhancing Scholarly Work on Teaching and Learning: Professional Literature That Makes a Difference*                   [@B41]           A review of scholarly work on teaching and learning for practitioners in the field, including descriptions of exemplary studies. This book also provides advice for practitioners who would like to become more involved in research on teaching and learning.

The research questions that BER postdocs address depend on the specific postdoctoral position. Many BER postdocs are funded through an advisor\'s research grant and, therefore, spend most research time working on projects related to the grant. These projects, funded by agencies such as the National Science Foundation (NSF), Howard Hughes Medical Institute (HHMI), or NIH, generally aim to develop a tool or answer a broad question that is relevant to the larger biology education community. For example, one author of this paper (L.A.C.), as part of an NSF grant, characterized several pedagogical elements of course-based undergraduate research experiences in biology and developed a tool to measure the presence of these elements in laboratory courses ([@B5]). Other BER postdocs are hired through education initiatives, whereby their research aims to examine the effectiveness of within-course or within-department pedagogical changes. Another author (L.M.) helped instructors transform their courses to use evidence-based teaching practices and conducted research on the effects of the changes in each course. While this type of research aims to inform a specific instructor or institution about the effectiveness of a particular learning environment, the results are often of interest to the larger BER community. Regardless of the projects for which postdocs are hired, most have the opportunity to explore their own interests and develop their own BER research agenda, which is instrumental for those applying to faculty positions.

The percentage of work time that postdocs are expected to dedicate to research varies among BER postdoctoral positions. Some positions are heavily research based, focused primarily on grant writing, conducting research, and publishing manuscripts, much like a traditional biology postdoctoral position. Others include teaching as a component. In some cases, this involves partnering with a faculty member to transform a course into one that uses evidence-based methods. This type of position requires developing a curriculum rooted in evidence-based practices, implementing it in the classroom, collecting data to demonstrate effectiveness, discussing the data with other instructional personnel, and using these data to inform future pedagogical decisions. In other postdoctoral positions, the postdoc teaches a course under the mentorship of an experienced faculty member or coteaches a course with a faculty member or another postdoctoral researcher. Of the seven authors, four were expected to teach or coteach at least one course during their postdoctoral experiences, while the other three were expected to engage almost exclusively in research.

BER postdoctoral positions may also involve the management of programs designed to support the professional development of specific groups of biology instructors. These groups may include future high school teachers, graduate teaching assistants, other postdoctoral scholars, or faculty at various institutions. For example, one author (G.T.) worked to develop and manage a program funded by HHMI that engaged biology faculty in pedagogical workshops and continued to provide them with support and resources as they improved their teaching ([www.sfsusepal.org/programs/hhmi-biology-fest](http://www.sfsusepal.org/programs/hhmi-biology-fest)). She also contributed to the management of a community science education resource center where instructors from local schools could borrow materials for teaching. Another author (L.M.) worked with a science education initiative that aimed to support instructors working on large, service biology courses. In this role, she implemented evidence-based teaching practices, updated curricula, and collected data on student outcomes ([www.cwsei.ubc.ca/departments/lifesciences.htm](http://www.cwsei.ubc.ca/departments/lifesciences.htm)). Other BER postdocs have been involved in the management of programs aimed at enhancing scholarly teaching at community colleges ([www.sfsusepal.org/programs/ccb-fest](http://www.sfsusepal.org/programs/ccb-fest)) or providing professional development to faculty interested in implementing quantitative activities in their biology courses (<https://qubeshub.org>). Much like positions that require curriculum development, these postdoc jobs often include responsibility for evaluation of the program, which is then used to inform future directions.

Deciding Whether a BER Postdoctoral Position Is the Right Career Move
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Many people are initially interested in BER postdoctoral positions because they have a strong interest in teaching. However, it is important to recognize that all BER postdoctoral positions involve a research component, and in many cases, the majority of time will be spent doing research. Many of us found that our initial interest in teaching sparked deep curiosity about how learning in biology happens, how to best instruct or mentor young biologists, or how people become experts in biology. Thus, after completing our doctoral degrees, we found that education research, rather than biology research, more closely aligned with our passions and career goals. Because education research is not a traditional part of a life science doctoral program, graduate students will need to seek out opportunities to help decide whether education research is of interest. We recommend the following for interested graduate students. ***Conduct a small education research project or collect assessment data for a class.*** Firsthand participation in education research is the most reliable way to gauge interest in it. Small projects could be conducted in collaboration with discipline-based education researchers at a student\'s university (in biology, chemistry, physics, engineering, etc.) or with faculty from a college of education. If these options are not available, graduate students can collect assessment data for a course that they teach or assist with. The goal of classroom assessment is to provide an evidence-based approach to improve one\'s own teaching ([@B4]; [@B39]). These projects start by defining what the instructor would like to understand about students' learning. Once articulated, these questions help instructors determine the kind of evidence and data needed to answer each question. In some cases, published rubrics or concept inventories may be appropriate for collecting evidence ([@B9], and [@B23], provide reviews of biology concept inventories; lists of assessments and other instruments are available at <https://go.sdsu.edu/dus/ctl/cabs.aspx>; and [www.asbmb.org/education/teachingstrategies/conceptinventory](http://www.asbmb.org/education/teachingstrategies/conceptinventory)). In other cases, development of new assessments is required to gather the appropriate data ([@B1]). For example, if an instructor is interested in whether a curriculum component increases students' knowledge about natural selection, the Conceptual Inventory of Natural Selection ([@B3]) may be appropriate to use as a pre- and posttest (e.g., [@B22]). However, if s/he is interested in determining what students find most confusing when learning about evolution, asking students to write down the "muddiest point" ([@B4]) on an index card after each class on evolution may be a good way to collect data. Although classroom assessment does not often provide publishable data, it provides an introduction to thinking about education questions and collecting education data. For a more thorough discussion of how to collect course assessment data, see [@B39] paper on collecting evidence in science teaching.***Attend lab meetings of a BER group or attend a biology education conference.*** Lab meetings and conferences provide opportunities to engage in discourse about education research questions and methodologies with other members of the discipline-based education community and provide an introduction to DBER culture. They also provide opportunities to make connections to people in the DBER community, which can be advantageous for finding and obtaining jobs. Lab meetings can provide a good sense of the day-to-day activities of BER postdocs. They are an inexpensive way to connect to the DBER community, as they can often be attended remotely via conferencing software. Alternatively, conferences provide opportunities to view and explore the diversity of BER while also building a professional network. The Society for the Advancement of Biology Education Research (SABER) holds an annual conference in July (<https://saber-biologyeducationresearch.wikispaces.com>). The participants are diverse, ranging from distinguished scholars in BER to newcomers who have become interested in BER through their own teaching. The National Association for Research in Science Teaching (NARST) also holds an annual conference (<http://narst.org/index.cfm>). This large conference, held every April, is a venue for education research aimed at understanding learning and teaching in the various science disciplines at all levels (K--16). A number of science education conferences focus on teaching practices but also contain education research talks. These include the Transforming Undergraduate STEM Education conference sponsored by the American Association of Colleges and Universities ([www.aacu.org](http://www.aacu.org)), the American Society for Microbiology Conference for Undergraduate Educators ([www.asmcue.org](http://www.asmcue.org)), the Annual American Biology Laboratory Educators conference ([www.ableweb.org](http://www.ableweb.org)); the annual meeting of the Association of College and University Biology Educators ([www.acube.org](http://www.acube.org)), and the National Association for Biology Teachers Professional Development conference ([www.nabt.org](http://www.nabt.org)), which regularly includes a BER symposium. If it is not possible to attend an education research conference, the annual meetings of many professional societies, such as the Ecological Society of America and the American Society for Cell Biology, organize oral and poster sessions that contain education research.***Read biology education journal articles.*** Reading broadly within the field allows exploration of the breadth of questions, methodologies, and objectives in BER. Descriptive essays provide a synopsis of the different views, priorities, and directions of investigation within areas of general interest. "Practice" articles discuss biology-teaching contexts and aim to inform readers about teaching strategies and innovations in biology education ([@B11]). *The American Biology Teacher*, *Advances in Physiology Education*, and the *Journal of College Science Teaching* publish both essays and practice articles. Applied and theoretical research articles aim to develop or test theories about how students learn biology, explore how social and cultural norms influence biology teaching and learning, and describe processes by which students develop into biologists ([@B11]). *CBE---Life Sciences Education*, the *Journal of Research in Science Teaching*, and *Science Education* often publish this kind of applied and theoretical research. For a more comprehensive list of journals that publish BER and to become familiar with how to locate and decipher DBER work, see [@B11] essay, "Grappling with the Literature of Education Research and Practice."***Start a brown-bag lunch series or organize a student group for peers interested in DBER.*** Informal meetings among peers can serve as venues to discuss interesting articles, hear from DBER speakers, disseminate or gather information on opportunities within the field, and form professional networks. Furthermore, creating such a venue for students from diverse fields, including chemistry, education, geosciences, physics, and psychology, can enrich discussions and allow graduate students in biology and peers in other departments to consider a variety of disciplinary perspectives. Additionally, these groups often serve as valuable support systems---occasionally the people involved in these endeavors become future collaborators and colleagues.***Conduct informational interviews.*** Talking to faculty and postdocs who conduct BER can orient interested graduate students to the field of BER and address more specific questions. Graduate students can ask postdocs about their academic trajectories and goals for their careers as postdocs and beyond and faculty about goals for their research groups. Interested graduate students should not hesitate to reach out to other institutions to find resources and make connections that will help provide information about the field. For example, students could read abstracts of papers by individuals who presented at an education conference and contact these people. We encourage broad exploration of BER in order to evaluate whether this path is a good fit.

These activities are intended to help graduate students clarify their interests and career goals. They can help address questions like, Is this work exciting or inspiring? Is there an alignment between my interests and a career involving BER or the improvement of biology teaching and learning? Students should carefully consider whether a BER postdoctoral position will provide the skills needed to obtain and be successful in a desired job. If a BER postdoctoral position is the right path, we offer some advice for becoming a strong candidate for these positions below.

Becoming a Strong Candidate for a BER Postdoctoral Position
-----------------------------------------------------------

In some ways, the qualifications for a BER postdoctoral position are similar to those for a biology postdoctoral position. Both require strong organizational skills, such as the ability to manage data collection across multiple study sites and analyze large-scale data sets. Written and verbal communication skills enable investigators to share their ideas and acquire future funding. While the ability to work independently can help drive research productivity, many research projects involve large interdisciplinary teams, so investigators must also be able to work collaboratively. One of the most important factors in hiring any research postdoc, including a BER position, is prior research experience and the quality of resulting publications. When we have been in the position of hiring BER postdoctoral researchers, we strongly preferred candidates with at least one publication. This demonstrates that the candidate has experience with the writing and revision process and a commitment to completing a project. However, we placed equal value on publications in biology research and BER.

Strong endorsements by advisors and mentors are another common consideration in the hiring of any postdoctoral candidate. Letters of reference tailored to address desired DBER qualities are particularly valuable. Thus, talking frequently and openly with advisors and mentors about education-related career goals can help in the pursuit of a BER postdoctoral position. These discussions can serve to increase the awareness of both advisors and students about the qualities a successful DBER postdoc might possess. Additionally, these conversations may help inform advisors about how best to mentor BER-interested graduate students. For example, through conversations, advisors may begin to recognize important DBER-related opportunities for their graduate students, such as helping to design and assess a new course. This can increase students' access to the activities that will make them successful BER postdoctoral candidates.

Our experience as candidates for BER postdoctoral positions and advisors of BER postdocs indicates that a consistent and strong commitment to education is a distinct and highly important consideration in the hiring of BER postdocs. A commitment to education demonstrates that the applicant\'s long-term interests align with the nature of the position. While this can take many forms, it goes beyond simply serving as a teaching assistant in graduate school. One way to become more involved in education as a graduate student is to engage with a center for teaching and learning (CTL) on campus. CTLs provide many teaching-related professional development opportunities for graduate students, such as teaching workshops or teaching certificate programs. There are also opportunities to work or volunteer at CTLs as a graduate student. For example, some CTLs have peer-mentoring programs in which graduate teaching assistants provide professional development and mentoring for peers. Experience working within a CTL may be particularly valuable training for BER postdoctoral positions that involve introducing faculty to novel teaching strategies or helping faculty with course design. Other valuable education-related activities include regular participation in educational outreach activities or designing and teaching a course, either at the home institution or as an adjunct at another local institution. Designing and teaching a course may be particularly helpful if there is a teaching expectation in the postdoctoral position, because it provides firsthand experience with the challenges of teaching.

In addition to a commitment to education, possessing methodological skills within the discipline is desirable. The diversity of research that biology education researchers conduct necessitates the use of a variety of experimental methods. Studies may rely on quantitative (e.g., statistical analyses of achievement data or Likert-type scale survey responses; for examples, see [@B18]; [@B2]) or qualitative (e.g., open coding of verbal responses to interview questions or written responses to open-ended questions; for examples, see [@B35]; [@B43]) methods, or they may use both in a mixed-methods approach. Taking courses outside of life science departments can help build skills in quantitative or qualitative research methods. Education, psychology, and social science departments often offer introductory courses on the research methods commonly used in DBER. These departments also offer higher-level courses on qualitative research, experimental design, and statistical analysis. Within life science disciplines, statistical courses in ecology, bioinformatics, or quantitative genetics are likely to offer quantitative training that can be applied to educational data. Training in structural equation modeling (e.g., [@B15]) and generalized linear models, including mixed-effects models (e.g., [@B13]), is particularly useful to address the quasi-experimental designs common in education studies. If engaging in education research or a course assessment project, take advantage of on-campus statistical and experimental design consulting services that can provide guidance and instruction in new research methods. While it is not necessary to master all the skills needed to conduct DBER before applying for a postdoctoral position, the strongest candidates will have a methodological background that demonstrates their motivation and ability to learn these skills independently.

Because a BER postdoctoral position revolves around research, it is critical to be familiar with current studies and topics of interest in BER. Fortunately, many of the activities we suggested in the preceding section, *Deciding Whether a BER Postdoctoral Position Is the Right Career Move*, would allow graduate students to assess their fit with the field while also becoming familiar with BER. Candidates should be familiar with some of the major questions in BER and be able to discuss a biology education problem of interest. Thus, it is critical for BER postdoctoral applicants to actively engage with the BER community through reading the literature, interacting with BER scholars, and thinking deeply about their own interests.

Conducting a small education research project is an ideal way to demonstrate the ability to transfer methodological training and knowledge of the BER literature to education research. For example, one author (S.L.E.) developed a new lab for an introductory biology series as a graduate student and conducted a pre/post assessment to demonstrate what students learned. She described this experience in her postdoctoral application, including what she learned about designing educational experiments and the experiment\'s shortcomings. This demonstrated her ability to critically think through an education experiment. Another author (G.T.) participated in the FIRST IV program ([@B12]; [@B10]) during her first postdoctoral experience, which was a biology postdoctoral position. Working with colleagues in this program, she helped design an active-learning introductory biology course for a tribal college that included a final project in which students researched a scientific issue relevant to their community ([@B32], [@B31]). When applying for BER postdoctoral positions, this project provided evidence of her familiarity with the education research process.

When we have been in the position of hiring BER postdocs, we considered the strongest candidates to be those with some experience conducting education research. Indeed, education research experience will become more critical in the coming years, as increasing numbers of BER graduate students, who will be trained in both biology and education research, enter the job market. While BER faculty are generally interested in providing mentorship and improving mentees' skills, they are also interested in making progress on research, and they may assume that a candidate with education research experience will be more productive. Thus, we strongly encourage candidates to take opportunities to work with faculty or other graduate students and to design and assess their own course components. However, for some candidates, this experience may be hard to obtain. For these students, we recommend thinking creatively about how to demonstrate BER potential through successful biology research, methodological skill development, and strong continuous involvement in biology education activities and the BER community.

Building a diverse network of supportive and knowledgeable people is valuable for the postdoctoral job search and beyond. Most of us found that a personal connection provided a valuable teaching or professional development opportunity, an introduction to BER researchers, or resources used to develop our interests. Making others aware of interests and intentions can be instrumental in gaining access to the support and skills needed to transition from biology to BER. Networking specifically with people in the education community, such as BER faculty or directors of CTLs, can also serve as an important source of job information. We recommend reaching out directly to editorial board members of journals that publish BER and authors of abstracts or articles of interest. The BER community is open, friendly, and eager to help the next generation of BER researchers. Do not hesitate to use this community as a resource.

In addition to networking, candidates can also find job announcements on the SABER website and the SABER and NARST listservs. Because teaching postdoctoral positions and BER postdoctoral positions may have similar titles, it is important to carefully read through a job announcement to understand the expectations for the position. This is also critical to ensure that the position aligns with long-term career goals. Do not hesitate to contact the faculty advisor to ask questions about the position. This may be particularly useful if there is interest in developing a specific skill (e.g., qualitative research experience or experience in faculty development) during the postdoctoral experience. Many BER faculty advisors recognize the diverse types of positions that BER postdocs pursue and accommodate opportunities that provide the postdoc with experience for a particular career. For example, if teaching experience is desired but is not an explicit part of a BER postdoctoral position, the faculty advisor may support and encourage the postdoc to find additional teaching opportunities. Contacting the faculty advisor can help to clarify the extent to which there is flexibility in the postdoc\'s activities.

Other Paths to BER Postdoctoral Positions
-----------------------------------------

This article aims to provide advice primarily for graduate students conducting biology research; yet there are several other paths that may lead to postdoctoral positions in BER. For example, education graduate students studying STEM education for their dissertations may wish to pursue BER postdoctoral positions. Additionally, as more discipline-based education researchers are hired into life science departments, BER graduate programs will increase in number. These programs train students in both biology and education, though the structure of these programs varies from institution to institution. Thus, those seeking to employ BER postdocs have several applicant pools from which to draw. This is exciting, as BER labs will increasingly have members with highly diverse training and skill sets. Indeed, each of these paths has unique advantages and challenges and an essay such as this could be written for each. While it is beyond the scope of this paper, we hope that future essays might better address the various paths to careers in BER, highlight their advantages, and provide guidance on how to leverage the experiences from these different pathways into success. We also hope that readers of this paper, especially those early on in their education, will carefully consider the various paths forward and tailor their education to their goals. After all, it is best to move forward with the end in mind ([@B42]).

CONCLUSIONS
===========

It is an exciting time for the field of discipline-based BER. Although relatively new, the field is growing rapidly, and as such, the number of biology education-focused postdoctoral positions has increased over the years. For example, in 2014 through 2015, there were ∼46 such postdoctoral positions advertised on the "jobs" portion of the SABER website, more than double the postings listed in 2011 through 2012. Of the 26 job postings made between June 2015 and June 2016, 14 were postdoctoral positions, and the majority of the remaining postings listed biology education postdoctoral training as a necessary or desired qualification. Many research and comprehensive universities have recently hired, or will be hiring, tenure-track faculty in biology education, thus increasing research opportunities in biology education for both graduate students and postdocs. For graduate students early in their careers, this could translate into opportunities to collaborate with biology education faculty on a side project or even on a chapter for their dissertations. For those on the brink of taking the next step in their academic careers, this opens the door to more varied postdoctoral options and a greater variety of ways in which new biology graduates can contribute to their discipline.

We end by reiterating the importance of aligning a postdoctoral position with long-term career goals. It is important to decide, first, whether a postdoctoral position in general is an appropriate career move, and second, whether a move to studying biology education fits with career goals. As with any postdoctoral position, a sincere interest in the research questions being addressed and a clear connection between the position and a future career goal will help to make it a rewarding experience.
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